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The ei$htfguresin oakdissovered.yester.lay high up tn the chancel ol.the-Ganon's-stalls.:of:Sheffielrt.Cathedral-
during the renovations..

AN " ANGELIC CHOIR.O'

Discovery in Sheffield
Cathedral.

l-

I Car,-ed in olcl oak,' an "angelie choir" has

i been found high up in the chancel of the
I Canon's stallJ'of the Sheffield Cathedral by the

I 
men who are b'usily engd,ged repairing the

I destruciivo work done by ths "Death Watch"
'beetle. There aro cight of theso interesting
figures, and the wonder is that the ravages of
time, together u,ith the havoc wrotrght by the
bcctles, has not broLrght them dolvn. -

Yes,terday a:. "Shefreld'Ielegraph" represen-
tativo climbed Lrp to the top of the
scaffolding to inspect the bastions which
supported the carved choi'r, if a, shoir it is.
E,ach of tho figures had been tenoned and
dowelled to a point of the arches.

In the forest of spars arrd cross-pieces where
the figures remain, only a fecble .rav of light
h,as €v€r glint€d on the eight immobile f a,ces,
rlow as black ,as ebony rvith tha paming of years.
lllectric lights, which seern out .of place, dispel
the gioom. Everyrvhero is dusl and grime.

It is b,eiieved that the woocien figures n,er,e nut
up_ there- with tho erection of t^he Irans,ept, prob-
abl.y during the latter parN of the trvelffh'oi' the
beginning of tho thirt,eenth centnry. For years
and y.ears thev have remained there unknown.
Thc organist of the Cathcdratr says that on bright
days ib was possibie, by eoncentration o,f the
sight torvards the roof of the chancel, to make out
certain fornrs.

Three of the fig'ures aro holding scrolls; olle
is playing a rvind- instrument ; another has a,

shield ; on,e a, crown; and trvo are holding up
their hands as if in praise. Two of the',figures
eppear to' rcpresent -angels, for thev have the
markings of feathers on their breasts. One
appears- to have a scarf knotted around the
neck, "and two others a,ppear to be wearing
vestments.

'Ihere is also a figure of the Paschal Lamb, but
bhis rvas taken out of tho baptistry. The figures
are all in a state of splendid preservation. Th.ey
have b,een c,a,r*ved by hand and are surprisingly
heavy.


